
Appendix l

Bank of China Lirnited

DesCr∶ pt∶on on Ba"k of China Macau BranCh’s2019Green Bond

ln accOrdance wⅡ h the Gree冖 Bond P盛noip/es20彳 8published by lnternaⅡ onal CapⅡal Market

Associauon and C丨 jmafe Bo冖 ds Sfandard(V2.1)pub丨 ished by Climate BOnds lnkiat″ e,Bank of

China Lim扯ed(the“ Bank")established the Bank of Ch∶ na sustainabi丨

"y seHes Bonds lnternalManagement Regulation(the“ Regulauon”)and the Bank of China Limked sustainabilky seHes
Bonds Management statement lthe“ Management statemenf),which de】 ned the use and

management of proceeds,pr丬 eCt evaluaton and seledion,as well as informauon d。 d°sure

and reporting.

Usθ and management of Proceeds

ln accordance With the Regu丨 ation and the Management statement, the Bank defined the

responsib"ity of Treasury on the use and management of proceeds.The Bank、 ″Ⅲ employ a

separate Ledger to1ηanage the transfer,a"oCation and payback σf proceeds.The Ledgerv叫
"be updated and maintained on a quarterly basis to1η ake sure that a"ofthe proCeeds can be

traced and inVested in eligib丨 e pr丬 eCts.

The Bank WⅢ  aIIoCate the proceeds to the nominated el℃ ible pr丬 ects within24months of

issuance ofthe bond.soIong as Bank of China Macau Branch’ s2019Green Bond is outstanding,

the una"ocated proCeeds cOuld be temporaH丨 y invested in green bonds issued by non-Ⅱ nanciaI

institutions in domestic or internationaI rnarkets,and in money market instruments with good

credit raUng and market丨 iquidity, or kept in cash until they are a"ocated to e"gible prQjects,

howeverthey are not a"oWed to inVestin greenhouse gas intensiVe,highly po"uting nor energy

intensiVe pr0JeCts.

Pr0ject EvaIuation and seleCtion

ln accordance with the Regulation and the Management statement, the Bank defined the

responsibⅢ ty of Treasury,Corporate Finance Department and CreditIⅥ anagement Department

on pr9ject evaIuation and se丨 eCtion, 1η aking sure that the selection of eⅡ gibIe pr9jects is in

accOrdance、″ith natlona丨 poⅡ cies and requirements and international standards and practices.

Besides,in accOrdance v叫 th the Regu丨 ation and the Management statement,the e"gible pr0jects

selected sha"Fηeet the specific industry and technoIogy standards under the C`imare Bonds

sra刀dard(V2.1).The Bank nominated18pr丬 eds,wⅡh an appro刈 mated totaI vaIue of RMB

14,059.60:η Ⅲion,NOrn丨 nated prOJects Iist v叫 th deta"ed inforrη ation is a杖 aChed after the repod.

Nominated categories include the renewabIe energy and clean transportation.Examples ofthe

expected environmentaI beneⅡ ts are as follows∶



A metro prolectlocated in Northern China∶ The totalIength ofthe rnetro is21.975km WⅡ h15
stau°ns.The eXpecting capaCity of this line is O.416m"Ⅱ on passengers/day in the pHme

stage,1.087mⅡⅡon passengers/day in Iη idd丨 e stage and1.227mⅡ
"on passengers/day inthe IOng ter1η .This line,in di仟 erent stage,is expeCted to reduce CO2by65,194tons`year,

170,351 tons/year and 192,291 tons/year respectiVe丨 y.The Bank’ s丨oan to this prolect

accounted for approⅪ mateIy16.0冂 %of the total pr丬 ect investment,whiCh⒗ eXpeCted to

reduce C02by10,437tons/yearin the pHme stage.

● An丨 ntegrated energy pr丬 ectl°。ated in Northwest China∶ The pr丬 eCt C°nsists of Wind power

pr丬ed w"h capacⅡ y of400MW and eledHCity generauon of about802,400MWh annually,

photovo"aic power prqJeCt、 ″ith Capacity of200 MVV and electricity generation of about

321,600MWh annually.The prqed resuks in the Co2em⒗sions redudion about862,558

tons/year.The Bank’ s loan to this prqject accounted for approXirnately30.60%of the total

pr°Ject investrnent,、″hiCh is eXpeCted to reduce Co2by263,912tons/year.

The Bank has emphasized the irnprovement of the green credit systen1, strengthened

enVironmental risk1η anagement;Promoted the:η arket-oHented operation ofthe green prQJects,

raised and guided social capita丨 to invest in the fieId of ecoIogical and environmental protection;

lncreased support for cIean energy, energy conserVation and environmental protection.

Deepening the Consensus with a" stakeho丨 ders on environmenta丨  protection actions and

addressing clirnate cha"enges, by optirnizing the cap⒒ a丨 a"ocation and innovative invest1η ent

and financing Jη odels,assisting carbon ernissions reduction,and Jnaintaining eCoIogical security.

In addition,the Bank、″i"further improve the green credit management and the green credit

po"cy systern,activeIy support green,Iow-carbon and cirCular economy development prolects,

such as renewab丨 e energy,industHal transfoⅡ ηation,energy saving,enVironmental protect∶on,

in order to promote energy saving and en1issions reduction, and the cOmprehensive

environmentaI governance.

lnfo"η atio"Disc∶ osure and Reporting

丨n terFηs of the management of the proceeds, in accordance with the Regulation and the

Management statement,the Bank de雨 ned the responsibⅡ ity of Treasury,Corporate Finance

Department and Credit Management Department on the disclosure and reporting,PHor to the

issuance, the Bank engaged a qualried independent third party to cOnduct pre-issuance

assurance in accordance with the Gree冖 Bond P″ nc”/es20彳 8and C``mare B。 nds sfandard

(V2.1) so as t° make sure that all proceeds are to be invested in e"gib丨 e prρjects, the

management of proceeds is in accordanCe with re丨 ated requirements,and the environmentaI

beneⅡts and soco"mpacts ofthose prqeds meetthe expedauons dFinvestors.

soIong as Bank of Ch∶na Macau Branch’ s2019(3reen Bond is outstanding,the Bankv叫
"rnake

and keep read"y ava"able up-toˉ date inforrη ation on the use of proceeds and the environmental

perfor了ηanCe ofthe e"gible prqJects、 ″ith∶n120days a仳erthe end of eaCh fiscal year on the(△ △ciaI

Website(http〃
^″

ηn″。boc。 cn`en″ nˇestorrir1o`),The f°

"owing cOntents wⅡ

丨be disclosed annua"y∶
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1.A bHef description of the eⅡ gible prQJects to、 ″hiCh prOceeds are aⅡ ocated,and the amount

and percentage aⅡ ocated to each category; 2.An a仗estation report∶ ssued by a speciaⅡ zed

certrication body assuring a"oCat∶ on of proceeds∶ 3.The expected enVironmentalirnpads ofthe

eⅡgible prolects to、 ″hiCh the proceeds have been aⅡ ocated。 The Bank、″i"adopt quanuta刂 ě

perforIη ance measures of ce吐ain CategOHes, Where feasibIe, and disclose thern on an

aggregated po盯 o"o basis.



NOminated Pr0ects L心 t

Nominated CategoHes >
ν

Metro Prqect C丨ean transportation Eastern China 266.00

2 Metro Pr0eCt CIean transpo仗ation Eastern China 2,614.00

3 Metro Pr0ect Clean transpodation Eastern China 701.00

4 Intercky RaiI Pr0ect Clean transportation Midˉ south China 167.02

5 IntercⅡ y Ra"Prolect CIean transportation Mid-south China 2,347.26

6 MetrO Pr0ect C丨ean transportation Midˉ south China 537.79

7 Metro Prqect Clean transportation Midˉ south China 404.11

8 Metro PrOJect Clean transportation Midˉ south China 500.00

9 Metro Pr0ect Clean transpo没ation Northern China 2,500.00

10 Railway Pr0ect C丨ean transportation Northern China 259.50

Rai丨 way Pr丬 ect C丨 ean transportation Northern China 627.42

12 IntercⅡ y Ra"Prolect CIean transportation Northern China 461.32

13 Wind poWer pr0ect Renewab丨e energy No吐hern China 106.00

14 Wind power project Renewable energy Northern China 165.70

15 Wind power pr丬 ect Renewab丨e energy Northern China 99.36

16 Wind power pr0ect Renewab丨e energy Nodhern China 88.60

17 Wind power projeCt Renewable energy Northern China 261.25

18
lntegrated energy

Droiect
Renewab丨e energy Northwest China 1,953.27

Total Loan Amount(RMB mⅢ i。 n) 14,059.60
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Renewable energy 6
Northern China/

NorthWest China
2,674,18

CIean transportation 12

Eastern China/

Midˉ south China/

Northern China

11,385.42

TotaI LOan Amount(RMB mⅢ i° n) 14,059.60


